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ABSTRACT

There is a great interesttodayin voicecommunication
overtheInternet(VoIP). If theInternetwereto becomethe
universalnetworkfor all communicationsneeds,andthus
were to displacethe telephonenetworkfor voicecommu-
nication,it mustbecapableof providing thesamelevelof
servicequality asthetelephonenetwork.Today, this does
not seemto bethecase. VoIP is plaguedwith packet loss
andvariablepacket delayin thenetwork.Althoughmea-
suresaretakento overcometheseproblems(e.g., losscon-
cealmentandadaptiveplayout),their effectivenessis lim-
ited to certain rangesof networkconditions.Thusit is of
great importanceto understandthepacket lossanddelay
characteristicsof today’s Internet,in order to understand
the effectivenessof the measuresintroducedto overcome
the impairments.To that end,we examinein detail mea-
surementsof packetlossanddelaytakenovertheInternet,
andgivea characterizationthereof. We thencommenton
the impactthat they can haveon thequality of VoIP, and
on the effectivenessof the measures introducedto mini-
mizetheir impact. This studyis limited to measurements
takenonlyonInternetbackbonenetworks,which represent
importantcomponentsin longdistancecommunication.It
revealsthat packet lossand delaycharacteristicsare not
consistentacrossall backbonenetworks.Somebackbone
networksexhibit fairly goodcharacteristicsand mayof-
fer goodqualitycommunication,leadingto a confirmation
that packet voice is a soundapproach. Other backbone
networksexhibit undesirablecharacteristicsthatcouldnot
beaccommodatedwith anyof themeasuresintroducedto-
day. We commenton the possiblecausesand on the im-
provementsthatneedto bemadein theInternetbackbone
networksto renderthemadequatefor VoIP.

1 INTRODUCTION

Many amongus have usedthe Internetfor voice com-
munications.We all like it becauseit is free. However,
many dislike it becauseit provides poor speechquality
andlimited interactivity betweenthecommunicatingpar-
ties. Furthermore,the quality of voice communicationis
not uniform acrossall calls. So it is clearthat thequality
of VoIP serviceover the Internetis not asgoodaswhat
weareaccustomedto with POTS,andoftendoesnoteven
comeclose. Then the following questionsbecomepar-

ticularly interesting. What needsto be donefor VoIP to
achieve the high quality of POTS?Is the Internettoo un-
reliableto offer a dependableVoIP service?Is themix of
traffic in the Internetsounpredictableandbursty that the
delayincurredby voicepacketsis adverselyaffected?In
thatcase,woulddifferentiatedservicesolve theproblem?

Simply stated,theonly possibleproblemsthatoccurin
the Internetandthat canaffect the quality of voice com-
municationarepacket lossandpacketdelay. Lossmaybe
dueto congestionin the network leadingto packetsget-
ting droppedin switchesandrouters,or failureof network
components(links, switchesandrouters)leadingto a re-
configurationof thenetwork. Heretheissueis how exten-
sive is thelossandhow badis its effect. Canits effect be
concealedat thedestination?Whatmeasurecanonetake,
if any, in orderto make thispossible?

As far asdelay is concerned,we distinguishthe fixed
part of the delay from the variablepart. The fixed part
comprisespacket transmissiontimeover, andpropagation
timeacrossthelinks in thepath,andany fixedtransitdelay
that may be incurredthroughnetwork elementsencoun-
tered in the path. The variablepart of the delay com-
prisesqueuingdelaysincurredwithin network elements
andotherpossibledelaysintroducedby the operationof
thenetwork elements(e.g.,router)[1].

Evenif therewerenovariationsin theend-to-enddelay,
themagnitudeof the latter is importantbecauseof its ef-
fect on interactivity. To achievea goodlevel of interactiv-
ity, theend-to-enddelayshouldbemaintainedbelow acer-
tain maximum,certainlynot to exceed150ms. For con-
versationswith morestringentinteractivity requirements,
(thatis whentheturnaroundtimeis shorter, suchasfor ex-
amplewhentwo peopletake turnsreadingnamesor num-
bers),thereis a benefitin having evenshorterend-to-end
delay. Anothereffectof largeend-to-enddelaysis thean-
noyancecausedby echoeswhenno echocancellationis
presentin the system. Unfortunately, thereis little that
one can do aboutthe fixed part of the delay; especially
thatthereis little control thatonein generalhasaboutthe
routespacketsmaytake to reachtheir destinations.

Delayvariations(alsoreferredto asdelayjitter), on the
other hand,may be dealt with at the receiver. A play-
out buffer is introducedin which packetsmaybedelayed



so as to achieve a smoothplaybackof the speech. The
schedulingof packet playbackmay be of the fixed type,
wherebya constantend-to-enddelay target is enforced
on all packets. Packets that exceedthe target delay are
dropped.Alternatively, theschedulingof packetplayback
may be of the adaptive type, wherebythe target delay is
allowed to vary over time. In onescheme,the target de-
lay is allowedto vary from onetalkspurtto another, based
on delaymeasurementsmadeduringa talkspurt;within a
talkspurt,all packetsexperiencea constantdelay, [2, 3].
In anotherscheme,theschedulingallows thetargetdelay
to vary from packet to packet within a talkspurt,thusal-
lowing therateat which thespeechis playedbackwithin
a talkspurtto alsovary, [4].

While the measuresproposedto mitigate the effect of
packet lossandpacket delayjitter aresound,their effec-
tivenessdependson thecharacteristicsof thelossandde-
lay thatareexperiencedin thenetwork; suchcharacteris-
tics include the patternof packet loss, the magnitudeof
delayvariationsandtherateatwhich thesevariationstake
place. Intensive delaymeasurementsarecrucial in shed-
ding light to thismatter.

Measuringlossanddelay in the Internetis not a sim-
ple task. The Internetis a large systemthat hasa hier-
archicalstructure. At the bottom level in this structure,
we identify residentialaccessnetworks andcampusnet-
worksthatconnectresidentialusersandcorporateusersto
regional networks; the latter provide connectivity within
"regions"suchaslargemetropolitanareas,andconnectthe
userswithin theregionsto therestof theInternet;finally,
at the top level of the hierarchyare the wide areaback-
bonenetworksthatprovideglobalconnectivity. Thechar-
acteristicsof end-to-endpacket lossanddelayfor a given
patharea combinationof suchcharacteristicsof individ-
ual networks at the variouslevels of the hierarchy, char-
acteristicsthatmayvaryconsiderablybetweenlevels.For
example,wideareabackbonenetworksaregenerallywell
provisionedandthusdo not exhibit congestionepisodes,
while regionalnetworksthathandleamuchhigherdegree
of variability in traffic may exhibit congestionand thus
packet loss. Accordingly, to study the characteristicsof
the Internetand derive any conclusionsas to its perfor-
mancewith regardsto VoIP, it is more appropriateand
fruitful to focuson onelevel of thehierarchyat a time.

Even when focusing on a single level in the hierar-
chy, we find that the Internet comprisesmany separate
domains,eachadministeredby a different organization.
Eachsuchorganizationis responsiblefor thedeployment
andoperationsof thenetworkswithin thatdomain.These
networkscandiffer considerablyin theirprovisioningand
operations,andasa result,their performance.Therefore
to get a realisticassessmentof their lossanddelaychar-
acteristics,it is importantto studya goodsampleof these
networks.This is alsoimportantgiventhat,in general,In-

ternetusers(includingVoIPserviceproviders)donothave
controlovertheroutestakenby packets.Packetstransmit-
tedbetweentwo hostsmaynot takethesameroutein both
directions,andtheseroutesmayfall in differentdomains.

In this paperthe focus is on wide areabackbonenet-
works. This choiceis primarily driven by our accessto
extensive measurementdatacollectedfor suchnetworks
by RouteScienceTechnologies,Inc. Thereareotherrea-
sonswhy a focuson wide areabackbonenetworks is of
interest.Thesenetworksareanimportantpartof theend-
to-endpathfor all longdistanceVoIPcalls,includingcalls
thatareservicedby acombinationof aswitchedtelephone
network in thelocalareaandtheInternetfor thelonghaul.
Performanceproblemsin thesenetworks will be experi-
encedby all suchcalls; therefore,they needto be well
understoodandfixed,regardlessof whattakesplaceelse-
wherein thepath.

Theoutlineof thepaperis asfollows. In Section2 we
describethemeasurementsavailableandprovide lossand
delaycharacteristicsfor a numberof representative paths
of interest.In Section3, we examinetheeffectsthatthese
characteristicshave on VoIP andcommenton the effec-
tivenessof the measuresusually taken to mitigate these
effects.In Section4 weconcludewith someremarks.

2 MEASUREMENTS OF INTERNET BACKBONE NET-
WORKS

2.1 Measurement Set

Figure1: Measurementscollection

Sinceencodedvoice is of a constantbit rate,a packe-
tized voice streamconsistsof a successionof equalsize
packetsequallyspaced.Sincethe packet formationtime
contributesto the end-to-enddelay, the speechdata in-
cludedin a packet correspondsto 10 to 30 msof speech.
Thus a voice sourcegeneratespackets, one every x ms,
wherex maytakea valuein therangeof 10 to 30.

RouteScienceTechnologies,Inc. madeextensive loss
and delaymeasurementson Internetbackbonenetworks
during the periodsof December1-14,2000andJune26-
29,2001.Measurementfacilitiesthatarecapableof send-
ing and receiving probesand collecting the delays in-



curredby theprobesweredeveloped.Thesefacilitieswere
equippedwith GPSreceiversenablingthemto timestamp
theprobesandderive end-to-enddelayswith anaccuracy
of microseconds.Probesweregeneratedandsentcontin-
uously(oneprobeevery 100msfor the first set,andone
probeevery10msfor thesecondset),24 hoursaday.

The measurementfacilities wereconnectedto various
Pointsof Presence(POPs)of several InternetBackbone
providersby meansof T1 andT3 links. Seven providers
andfivecitiesin theUS wereconsidered.The7 providers
arereferredto in this paperasP1,P2... P7for anonymity
purposes.Thefive citiescomprisedthefollowing: oneon
theWestCoast- namely, SanJose(SJ)in California;one
in Colorado- namely, Thornton(THR); andthreecitieson
the EastCoast- namely, Newark (EWR) in New Jersey,
Ashburn (ASH) in Virginia, andAndover (AND) in Mas-
sachusetts.In Figure1 we show thepathsfor which mea-
surementshave beencollectedalongwith the providers,
totaling43 pathsaltogether.

Of interestto usin thispaperarethemeasurementscol-
lectedduring the June26-29,2001periodbecauseof the
smaller10 ms intervals used,necessaryto emulatevoice
traffic. At this rate,theprobes(which are50 byteslong)
constituteda datarateof only 40Kb/s. For the datarates
of links usedin backbonenetworks,this raterepresentsa
smallfraction.Therefore,theloadgeneratedby theprobes
couldnot have any effect on thedelayandlosscharacter-
isticsof thesenetworks.

In thissection,westudythemeasurementdatacollected
in June2001. The measurementperiodstartedon Tues-
day June26 at 19:22:00andendedon Friday June29 at
00:50:00.(Heretime is accordingto CoordinatedUniver-
sal Time (UTC) which correspondsto GreenwichMean
Time- GMT). Thuswe havemeasurementsfor acontinu-
ousperiodcoveringa little over two full days.
2.2 Measured Packet Loss Characteristics

Therewerethreepaths(namely, SJC-ANDfor provider
P3andSJC-ASH for providersP5andP6)whereno loss
was experiencedduring the entire measurementperiod.
For all otherpaths,thereareprobelosseventsthatoccur.
Theseloss eventscan have different characteristicsper-
tainingto thepatternof packet lossduringtheevents.For
the purposeof accuratedescriptionof packet loss char-
acteristics,we identify two typesof events: elementary
packetlosseventswhichconsistof consecutiveprobesget-
ting lost (comprisingoneor more packets)separatedby
relatively long periodsof time, andcomplex lossevents
which correspondto theoccurrenceof severalelementary
probelosseventsconcentratedoverashortperiodof time.

For severalproviders(namely, P1,P2,P4,P6andP7),
we notethatthenumberof losseventsduringthetwo full
daysis rathersmall,ontheorderof 10’sfor theentiremea-
surementperiod.Thesearemostlyof theelementarytype,
but they docomprisesomecomplex events.As a concrete

example,we considerthe pathASH-SJCof provider P6.
This pathincurred12 elementaryevents,of which 6 con-
sistof asinglepacketlost,and6 consistof 19-22consecu-
tivepacketslost. Thispathalsoincurredasinglecomplex
eventthatlasted15sduringwhichpacket lossoccurredin
theform of singlepacketsleadingto aloss9.4%.Weshow
theoccurrenceof this complex eventin Figure2 in which
we plot the delayincurredby probesasa functionof the
probe’s sendtime; for probesthatarelost, we show a de-
lay of zero. In Figure3, we show a blow up of a portion
of thegraphshown in Figure2.
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Figure2: A complex lossevent on pathASH-P6-P1,on
Wed06/27/01at 3:30(UTC)
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Figure3: Zoomingin on the complex lossevent on path
ASH-P6-SJC,on Wed06/27/01at 3:30(UTC)

As anotherconcreteexample,we considerEWR-SJC
of provider P2. This pathincurred27 elementaryevents,
amongwhich 20 consistedof single packets lost, and 7
consistedof 17-24packets lost. This pathalso incurred
5 complex eventslasting from around20 s to around60
s with loss ratesrangingfrom 19% to 42%. We choose
two complex eventsin this pathto illustratethe possible
losspatternsincurred,which we plot in Figures4 and5.
Theeventshown in Figure4 comprisesamixtureof single
packet losseventsspanninga periodof 30 s sandwiched
betweentwo elementarymulti-packetlosseventslasting5



seach.Theentiredurationof thecomplex losseventis 50
s,andthepacketlossrateduringthatperiodis 24.6%.The
eventshown in Figure5comprisesanumberof elementary
multi-packet losseventseachlastingup to 1.4s,spanning
a total durationof 30 s andleadingto a packet lossrate
of 41.4%. It is interestingto note that this lossevent is
synchronizedwith anotherlossevent incurredon another
pathof the sameprovider, (EWR-ASH) with exactly the
samecharacteristics.
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Figure4: A complex losseventon pathEWR-P2-SJC,on
Wed06/27/01at 3:30-3:50(UTC)
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Figure5: A complex losseventon pathEWR-P2-SJC,on
Thu06/28/01at 20:10(UTC)

As yetanotherconcreteexample,weconsiderthepaths
ASH-SJCandSJC-ASHof provider P7, (the only paths
for this provider,) eachof whichhasincurreda singleele-
mentarylosseventonceevery24hours,synchronizedwith
eachother. Sucheventslastedapproximately2 minutes
and were accompaniedby a changein the fixed part of
theend-to-enddelay. Thischangein delayis indicativeof
a changein the routetaken by the paths. An instanceof
theseeventsis displayedin Figure6. Thereareno other
losseventson thesepathsexcept for threesinglepacket
losseventson thepathSJC-ASH.

For provider P3, elementaryloss events consisting
mostlyof individualpacketlossoccurredregularly, spaced
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Figure6: A complex losseventon pathSJC-P7-ASH,on
Wed06/27/01at 4:00(UTC)

by an interval averaging4 s. leadingto a packet lossrate
of 0.25%.

For provider P5,therearesomepaths(e.g.,ASH-SJC)
for which thenumberof losseventswasin the100’sdur-
ing the48-hourperiod,alargefractionof whichis concen-
tratedoveraperiodof 8 hoursof thedayin themorning.

2.3 Measured Delay and Delay Jitter Character-
istics

To aid in the analysisof delay for sucha large setof
measurementdata,webegin by examiningthestatisticsof
delaysincurredby probesover 10 minute intervals. We
recordfor eachsuchinterval theminimumandmaximum
delays,andvariousdelaypercentiles(primarily the 50th
and90thpercentiles).Wethenplot thesefor all 10minute
intervals for a 24 hourperiod. We show in Figure7 such
a plot for a numberof paths;namely, thepathTHR-ASH
of providerP1andthepathsSJC-ASHof providersP7and
P2.

Theminimum delayobservedcorrespondsto thefixed
portion of the end-to-enddelay; it usually remainscon-
stantacrosstime. Therearecasesobservedwhenthefixed
delayhaschangedasa resultof a routechange.Themin-
imum delay is typically below 10 ms for pathsjoining
citiesonthesamecoast(EWR,ASH andAND ontheEast
Coast),andin the rangeof 30 to 45 ms for pathsjoining
citiesacrosstheUS (SJCon theWestCoastandthethree
citiesontheEastCoast).Oneexceptionto theaboveis the
pathTHR-P1-ASHthathasa minimumdelayof 78 ms.

The maximumdelayanddelaypercentilesare impor-
tantto identify intervalsduringwhichprobeshaveexperi-
enceddelaysthatarelargecomparedto theminimum. If
in a one10-minuteinterval we observe a high maximum
accompaniedby increasedvaluesof thepercentiles,thenit
meansthattheinterval is of interestfor furtherstudy. The
delaystatisticsexhibitedin Figure7 arealsousefulto give
anindicationof theeffect of time of dayon measuredde-
lay. It alsoaidsus in comparingpaths;for example,from
Figure7 we seethat the pathTHR-ASH of P1 is a path
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(b) PathSJC-P7-ASHonWed06/27/01(UTC)
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Figure7: Delay percentilesper 10 minuteintervals for a
24hperiod

that exhibits high peaksaswell ashigh percentilesmost
of the day, while at the otherextremethe pathSJC-ASH
of P7 is a paththat exhibits ratherlow delays. The path
SJC-ASHof P2 is a paththat is usuallygood(similar to
P7)for mostof theday, but doesincur higherdelaysover

a certainperiodof theday.
In this paper, we areprimarily interestedin analyzing

the delay variationsexperiencedby probesin order to
identify thevariousdelayjitter patternsthatmaybefound
andcharacterizethem. This requiresthatwe plot the de-
lay of individualprobesversustheirrespectivesendtimes.
A typical exampleis shown in Figure8. Thedelayvaria-
tionsthatwe seeshow thatthedelayis constantlyvarying
within acertainrelativelysmallrangeabovetheminimum.
Therearefrequentvisits to theminimum,indicativeof the
fact that during the periodsdisplayedthe corresponding
pathsarelightly loaded.This typeof delayvariationpre-
vailsandcorrespondsto whatonemightcall thenormalor
regularpatterns.
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Figure 8: Delay of individual probeson path THR-P1-
ASH, onWed06/27/01at 2:10(UTC)

Thereare however larger delay variationsthat occur.
Examplesareshown in Figure9. Thesedelayvariations
occur in the form of spikes,wherebya spike consistsof
a suddensizeablejump in delayfor a probe,followedby
a successionof probesdelaysdecreasingby 10 ms each.
We note that sinceprobesaresentdeterministicallyone
every10ms,thedelaysof probessucceedingthepeakfol-
low a line with a slopeof -1. (SeeFigure9-a). Theonly
parametercharacterizingsucha spike is themagnitudeof
the jump, or equivalentlythepeakdelay. Therestsimply
follows. The spike shown in Figure9-b is not assimple
asthatof Figure9-a; thereareseveralsmallerpeaksthat
follow the first and tallest peak. In this case,the entire
event may be characterizedby the magnitudeof the first
(highest)peakandthewidth of thespike; i.e., thenumber
of probesinvolvedin thespike.

Thereareyetothersituationsthatdiffer from theabove
description.An exampleisshown in Figure9-c. It consists
of a rapidsuccessionof spikeslastingoversevenseconds.
Anotherexampleis shown in Figure9-d. In this case,fol-
lowing thesuddenjumpin delay, anumberof probesincur
roughly the samedelayasthe peak,beforethe linearde-
creasein delay is observed. This is an exceptionto the
triangularspike shapethathappenson providerP5for a 5
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(a) "Model" spike, on path
SJC-P7-ASH, on Wed
06/27/01at2:00(UTC)
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(b) High spike, on path
THR-P1-ASH on Wed
06/27/01at 0:00(UTC)
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(c) Clustered spikes, on
pathEWR-P4-SJC,on wed
06/27/01at21:00(UTC)
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(d) "Spike", on path SJC-
P5-EWR,onThu06/28/01,
at 17:00(UTC)

Figure9: Examplespikes

hoursperiod.However, thelargemajority of spikesin the
tracesfollow thetriangularshapeof 9-a.

Thecharacteristicsof spikesandthespecificpatternof
occurrencevaryfrom pathto pathandovertime. Weillus-
tratethis factby examiningpathsfrom thethreeproviders
discussedabove: P1,P7andP2.We areguidedby thede-
lay statisticsgeneratedfor 10minutesintervalsandshown
in Figure 7 above to selectperiodsof time on which to
studyin greaterdetail.

2.3.1 Discussionof Path fromP1
Thepathfrom THR to ASH belongingto provider P1,

seeFigure7-a, is a highly loadedpaththat exhibits high
delayvariations: high peaksandperiodsof time during
which thespikesoccurat high frequency.

Most of thetime, delayis low (roughlybelow 150ms)
and follows a randompattern,consistingof spikes with
randompeaksthathappenat randomintervals.For exam-
ple, the patternshown in Figure8 correspondsto sucha
regularperiod(from 2:00- 3:00UTC on Wed06/27/01).
Weconsiderpeakdelaysof aconsiderablesizeto bethose
above85msandweobservethattheirdistributionfollows
anexponentialshape(with a meanof 92 ms). Figure10-
a shows thecomplementarycumulative distribution func-
tion (CCDF) for all probedelaysandfor the peakdelays
in particular. It is interestingto notethatthedistributionof
all probedelaysis verycloseto thedistributionof thepeak
delays,which canbe justifiedby thetriangleshapeof the

spikes.Theperiodof timeseparatingthesespikesalsofol-
lows approximatelyanexponentialdistribution,asshown
in Figure10-b. The sameobservationshold for mostof
the day, whendelaysare small, i.e. roughly below 150
ms. Thetruncateddistribution for peakdelaysbelow 150
msis alsoshown in Figure10.However, we observedthat
largerdelaystypically follow regularpatternsthatwenow
discussin detail.
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Figure10: Magnitudeandfrequency of spikeson thepath
THR-P1-ASH, during the period: 2:00-3:00(UTC) on
Wed06/27/01.

Thereare threedistinct patternsobserved on provider
P1 that occurwhendelaysarehigh, i.e. above 150 ms.
The first oneis shown in Figure9-b: onehigh spike fol-
lowedby a few smallerones.Thesearethehighestpeaks
observed (ashigh as400 ms - 700 ms) andthey happen
every 10-20ms. From Figure7 we seethat they happen
duringtheperiods0:00-1:00,6:00-10:00and20:00-21:00,
23:00-00:00.



The secondregularpatternis shown in Figure11-a. It
consistsof a spike with a peakat 250 ms followed by
smalleroscillations;thisshapeis repeatedevery1.5-2sec-
onds. This patternoccurs9 timesin the entiremeasure-
mentperiodandit leadsto an increaseto themediande-
lay.
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(a) A regularpattern
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Figure11: Additionaldelaypatternsof providerP1

Thethird patternis theoneshown in Figure11-b. The
spikesaremorefrequentandthereis a sustainedincrease
in thedelayrangelastingfor tensof seconds.Thispattern
alsoleadsto an increasein the mediandelay, seeFigure
7 andit happens18 timesduring the entiremeasurement
period.It alsohappensoftenon providersP2andP5.

2.3.2 Discussionof Path fromP7
The path from SJCto ASH on P7 is a path in a very

well provisionednetwork thatexhibitsverylow delayvari-
ations.Delay lies in a narrow rangebetween40.5and42
ms. However, we observe spikesasshown in Figure 9-
a that occurperiodicallyevery 10 minuteswith peaksat
80-90msandoccasionally250-300ms. Around the loss
eventshown in Figure6, therearesomeadditionalsmall

spikes.Thisbehavior leadsto thedelaypercentilesshown
in Figure 7-b. The sameobservationshold for the only
otherpathof this provider.

2.3.3 Discussionof Path fromP2

The path from EWR to SJCon provider P2 exhibits
mixed delay characteristics.For most of the day, there
is low delayvariability similar to P7. Delay is between
37 and45-50ms, due to clustersof two spikes,ashigh
as45-50ms spaced1 secapart. Every 10 minutesthere
aresomehigherspikesof magnitude90-100ms. This re-
sults in the low 99th percentileandthe highermaximum
observedin Figure7-c. However, between0:00and2:00
aswell asbetween14:00and20:00,the patternof delay
variationchanges;in additionto theregularpattern,there
arespikesat least100mshighoccurringevery1 sec.This
resultsto an increaseof the 99th percentilein Figure7-
c during thoseperiods. Figure 12 shows delaysfor the
periodfrom 1:00 and2:00,during which thereis change
from the lower delayto thehigherdelaypattern.Most of
the losseventsfor provider P2, discussedin Section2.2,
coincidedwith suchchanges.
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Figure 12: Delay on the path EWR-P2-SJC,from 1:00
until 2:00(UTC) onThu 06/28/01.

3 EFFECTS OF MEASURED LOSS AND DELAY

CHARACTERISTICS ON THE QUALITY OF VOICE

COMMUNICATION OVER THE INTERNET

In this section,we concernourselveswith the effects
thatmeasuredlossanddelayhave on thequality of voice
communicationover the Internet (backbonenetworks),
and whetherthe measureswe have at handcan remedy
theseeffects. We begin the sectionwith a short sum-
mary of the characteristicsof voice communicationand
the kinds of impairmentsthat are incurredasa resultof
loss and delay. We then provide a quick review of the
measuresthat have beenproposedto mitigate theseim-
pairmentsandcommenton their effectivenessin light of
themeasurementsdiscussedin Section2.



3.1 Voice Communications Characteristics and
Possible Impairments

Thequality of voicecommunicationin thepresenceof
impairmentsis assessedby a measurereferredto asMean
Opinion Score(MOS) that reflectsthe subjective rating
given by listeners. It is a quantitative measuregiven on
ascaleof 1 to 5. Themeaninggivento rangesof valuesof
MOS is providedin Figure13.
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Figure13: MeanOpinion Scoreandits relationto voice
quality levelsandusersatisfaction.

There are several factors that affect the quality of
speech:the encodingprocess,loss of speech,echoand
thetotal (“mouth-to-ear”)delay. Theencodingprocessat
thesourceintroducesdegradation.TheMOS afterencod-
ing andwithout any otherimpairmentis givenfor various
encodingschemesin Table1.

Table1: Standardencodersandtheir characteristics

Standard Codec Rate Frame
�����

type (Kbps) (ms) intr.

G.711 PCM 64 4.43
G.729 CS-ACELP 8 10 4.18

G.723.1 ACELP 5.3 30 3.83
G.723.1 MP-MLQ 6.3 30 4.00

The effect of loss of speechhas beenstudiedexten-
sively; for asurvey of suchstudiescanbefoundin [5]. We
show, for example,in Figureasummaryof thedegradation
dueto speechlossfor G.711by plotting theMOSattained
asafunctionof thefractionof packetloss.Wenotethatthe
degradationdueto lossdependsonthedurationof clipped
speech:thelongertheclippedspeechdurations,theworse
the degradation. Furthermore,the quality degradationis
very high if lossconcealmentis not used.However, loss
concealmenthasits limit. For example,a study of loss
concealmentin G.723.1hasindicatedthatits effectiveness
decreasesrapidlywith thedurationof clippedspeech,[6].

It is shown that,for a givenpacket lossrate,lossconceal-
mentis quiteeffectivewhenclippedspeechis equalto 30
ms(a singleframein G.723),lesseffective whenclipped
speechis equalto 60 ms(2 frames),andhardly effective
whenclippedspeechis equalto 120ms(4 frames).This
is explainedby thefactthatwhenclippedspeechstartsex-
ceeding60ms,it startsaffectingintelligibility , sincedura-
tionsof speechof 60 msandhighercoverphonems.
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Figure14: G.711quality undervariouspacket losscondi-
tions.

The presenceof echo in speechrepresentsa major
sourceof quality degradation. Indeed,echois not per-
ceptibleonly if theend-to-enddelayis very short(below
10 ms),andthe longerthedelayis themoreannoying its
effectbecomes.

Long mouth-to-ear(m2e) delaysaffect the interactiv-
ity betweencommunicatingparties. The m2edelaythat
canbetolerated(andthusis not consideredto introducea
degradationin MOS) dependsheavily on the typeof task
undertaken;the latter is characterizedby thefrequency at
which the communicatingpartiesalternate. On one ex-
tremeof thespectrum,thetaskconsistsof two peopletak-
ing turnsreadingrandomnumbersasquickly aspossible;
on theotherextremeis relaxedfreeconversation.TheE-
modelstatesthaton averageinteractivity is not adversely
affectedif them2edelayis 150msor lower, [7]. For the
most interactive task,m2edelayof 150 ms introducesa
decreasein MOS of about0.5.

3.2 Comments on the Effects of Measured Loss
and Delay in Backbone Networks

We addressfirst theeffectof packet loss.We notefrom
theabovesummarythatelementarypacketlosseventsthat
encompassa few packets, say up to 2 or 3 consecutive
packets lead to a mere increasein backgroundnoiseas
long as the percentageof speechloss remainsrelatively
low. For example,we find in this category pathsbelong-
ing to provider P3 in which packet loss involve individ-
ual packetsandthe total lossrateis 0.25%.Furthermore,
for sucheventswherethenumberof consecutive packets



lost is 5 or less,lossconcealmenttechniquesperformade-
quatelyin mitigatingtheeffectof packet loss.Elementary
eventsthatspanlargernumberof packets,suchasthosewe
identifiedthatspanabout20packetscannotbeconcealed,
andmaycauselossof intelligibility . Also, nothingcanbe
doneaboutlongerperiodsof consecutivepacketloss(such
asthoselastingsecondsor minutes).Theonly remedyin
thesecasesis to improvethereliability of thenetwork and
decreasethe network reconfigurationtime when failures
occur.

Giventhemagnitudeandfrequency of spikesthathave
beenobserved,it is clearthatdelayjitter in Internetback-
bonenetworksposesa seriouschallenge.As statedin the
introduction,aprincipalwayto overcomedelayvariations
is by meansof buffering and play-out scheduling. The
questionthenis: can the proposedtechniquescopewith
thedelayvariationsobserved?Considerfor examplefixed
playoutscheduling.Eitherthetargetend-to-enddelayhas
to be fairly largeto accommodatethehigh spikes,or sig-
nificantspeechclippingis to occur, leadingto poorspeech
quality, especiallywhen suchclipping is to occur every
few seconds.The problemthenbecomes:how to deter-
mine the magnitudeand frequency of spikes in order to
make the appropriatechoice? There is so much varia-
tion in delay that an a priori characterizationof pathsin
termsof delayjitter seemsimpossible(exceptfor thewell
behaving paths). Onehasto considerschemeswhereby
learningaboutthepath’scharacteristicstakesplaceasthe
call progresses,aiding in adjustingthe fixed scheduling.
The learningin questionshouldconsistof identifying the
delayspikeswhenthey occurandidentifying theirmagni-
tudeandfrequency. A conservative responseto thelearn-
ing would consistof adjustingupward the playoutdelay
to alwaysguaranteegoodspeechquality in theremainder
of the call, regardlessof the effect that this may have on
interactivity. A lessconservative responsewould consist
of adjustingupwardthetargetdelayonly if thefrequency
of occurrenceof spikesis abovea certainthreshold.Yet a
third approachis to provide theusertheability to express
his or herpreference.

It is notclearthattheadaptiveschedulingschemespro-
posedin [2, 3, 4] wouldperformwell with thedelayvaria-
tionsobservedin themeasurements.Indeed,schemesthat
follow closelythedelayprofile, ignorethefactthatspikes
repeatin time. Theseschemeswork well only if thevari-
ationsin delaytakeplaceatamuchslower ratethanis the
casein reality. This wasshown to be indeedthe casein
[5].

Perhapsthe bestapproachto finding a solution to the
problemis simply to preventlargemagnitudespikesfrom
occurring. We have no clearexplanationfor their occur-
rence.So thechallengeis to find out the causesfor such
largevariationsandaddressthemseriously.

4 CONCLUSION

In this paper, we have studiedlossanddelaymeasure-
mentscollectedoverthebackbonenetworksof majorISPs
in theUS.We alsodiscussedhow thesecharacteristicsaf-
fect voice quality andto what extent existing techniques
areabletocopewith them.Wefoundthat,althoughpacket
voice is in generalfeasible,many of the measuredback-
bonesarenot readyto supportVoIP today, due to delay
variability (in the form of spikes) and loss events. The
causesof thisbehavior seemrelatedto network reconfigu-
ration, routerinternaloperationsandprotocolexchanges,
and not due to congestion. The causesneedfurther in-
vestigationandthe problemsneedto be fixed beforethe
Internetbecomesreadyto replacethetelephonenetwork.
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